
®lje QVmedca'ii bolnntccr.
PUUIJHHEI) EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

BRATTON Ac IvKNNIiIDV
dlfUK-SODTH MARKETSQUARE.

ijbicicfl:—Two Dollars por year If.pnld strict.,*Inadvance; Two Dollars and Fifty Cents If paidwithin three mouths* after which Throe Dollarstrill tocharged. These terms will bo rigidly adbored to in every instance. No sub orlptlon dis-continued until all arrearages are paid, unless atheoption of the Editor.

crams.
JJWITED STATES CLAIM

AND
1 EM. Ekl ATE A yi EEC T.

W&r. Bi but LEB,
ATTORWKV AT PAW.lonice In Franklin House. South Hnnovcratrco

• V.ll,nkoiiand county, Pcmm.
Applications by mall, will receive Immediate

Attention.
Partlcuiarattontlon given to the soiling orromJngof Real Estate, In town or country,. In nil loiera of Inquiry, please.enclose postage damp.

•' .Inly . » # p

p E. KEI.TZIjrO^VKIc"
'

ATTORNEY-AT- LAW,
. CARLISLE, Pa:

t:ir-Office on Bohlh TDilVdVer" SU'rFtrh'b'nDSltO'Peplz’s dry goods store,
Tao. 1.18(15.

|_JUMRTCH & VARKER,
’ . . ' A-TTOTtNEYS AT LAW.
Ofll.oon Main Street, In Marlon Hall, Carmile, Fa. . ,
Dee. 2 ifcGfi—

Q. E O. S. E M I G
ATTORNEY-AT-LAAV,Office with S. Hepburn* Jr. •

JCcuil Mc/in Street,
111 n M . CARLISLE, PA.Feb. 2, 71— ly

W KENNEDY, A'tToknry at Law
, CnrllKlo. Penmi.. onlco tnmo ns tliatol

i no "American Volunteer.”Dec. I. IS7O.

BR. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-tist, From the Baltimore Collcpe of Dental
r«r;/. Office n( the residence of bis mother

•^wt-L0 luthorStroet, throe doors below BedfordCarlisle, Pennn. ,
Dec. I J 865. *

3?nt)3 ana iHans
P R E S H A R R I V A £

~

OP AI.L TITB
A A'*' STYLh.\

OK
H A TS AND CAP S.

Tho BUlworlVisr tin. Just Queued nt No. J 5 Northft*nwer Street, a few doors North of tho Carlisler»°?lno tlie largest aud best StocksnfJ?AT£ ?mI CAPS over offered InCarlisle.
□ Mfl-nW Casaiinoreofallstylos and Qualities.HtlfTßrlms, tlifleront colors, and every descrip-tionof Soft Hnto now jnndb.

The Dunknrd and Old Fashioned Brush,con-
Hiantly on hand arid made to order, all warrant-ed to give satisfaction.

A fullasset Muont of
CUNTS,

BOY’S. AND
CHILDREN'S.

HATS.aave also added to my Stock, notions of differ-
ent kinds, consisting of ‘ ■I.AD.ES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S .stockings
iVec/; t ire, SuspciuTir.i,

Collars, „ Cloves,Pencils, . 'thread,
Sewing Silk, Umbrellas, &o

PRIME BEGARS AMD TOBACCO,
ALWAYS ON HAND,

‘live mo a call,and examine my stock as I feel
Bnnfldentof pleasing all, besides saving you,mo*
aoy.

. JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No, 15 North Hanover Stroet

Get. I#7o.

ATS AND CAPS !

IK) YOU WANT A NICK HAT OH CAP ?

!»• so. Don’t fail to Cali, on

J. G. GALLIC),
NO. 2K WICS2 MAIN STIUIJCY,

Whom can be seen the tineat, assortment or

HATS AN D .CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas
acre In Inviting his old friends and customers,
and all new ones, to his splendid smelt Just-re-clived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In partof lino

SILK AND CASHIMEHB HATS.
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
the latest style, all ol which he will soil nt the
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufacture

Hats always on hand, and
HATS MAfklVAOTimnD to OXVISEIV

fie has the best arrangement for coloring Hat
mul all klnusof Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &c., a
tlie shortest notice(ns bo colors every week) and
oil’ the most reasonable terms. Also, all no lot of
choice brands of

. ! TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Wo desires to call theattuntlon
topersons who have

COUN T U Y F U U S'
to sell, as he pays the highest cash prices for he
vame,

Give him a call, at tho above number, his »ld
stand, as he feels confident of giving entire sa ? la-
faction.

<'ct. Ib7o.

iHurntmis, &r,

$ .tj % n m, ,; ?

JAMBS CAMPBELL. | WVll’. HENWOOD.

CAMPBMLL~& MlSNWOOl),

PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No, IS North H\tn* ver St,9

OAULIS L E, P A,

BATHTUBS,
WATER CLOSETS,

WASHBASINS.
HYDRANTS,

LIFTAND FORCE PUMPS,
CISTERN AND DEEP WELL PUMPS,

GAS FIXTURES.GAS SHADES ? ND GLOBES Ac., &c.

lead, Iron and Terra-Cotta Pipe,
CHIMNEY TOPS mill FLUES,

All kinds ol

BRASS WORK

orßteam and Water constantly on hand.

WORK IN TOWN OJI. COUNTRY

promptly attended to. "■
s3*TmmBdlato attention given to orders for

materia! or work trora a dlatanco.^tf
Having special advantages wo are prepared to
furnish

k k k k I k k k
Sep. 1, 70—lv

AJ OTIOKS WHOLESALE AT

CITY PE;ICE S ,

constantly on hnml such us
GLOVES,

SUSPENDERS,
NECK TIES ana

ROWS,
SHIRT FRONTS. Cambric and Moon Handker-
chief#, L2neu and Paper Collars and Cuds,
Trimmings Ural la. Spool Cotton. Walletls
Combs, Statloi ar>, Wrapping Taper and Paper
Bags. Drugs, Soaps and Perfumery, Shoe Black,
StovePolish, Indigo, Segars. itc., *fco.

COYLE BROTHERS,
No, 2-1 South Hanover street,

March SO, 1871—Om. Carlisle, Pa, s

J L. STERNER & BRO.,

LIVERY AND SALE ETARLE,
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS
IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HCWSE,

CARLISLE, PA,
Having fitted up the Stable with new Carri-

ages, Ac., I am prepared to lurnlsn first-class
turn-outs, nUroasonablo rates. Parties taken to
and fiom'thospringe*

April 25.1HU7.—2y

NOTICE.—All persons indebted to the
undersigned,are hereby notllled to call and

settle the same before October 1, 1871. or the
same will bo given Into the hands of a collector
for collection.

IBAAC LIVINGSTON.
Aug. B,lB7l—tf

aBAIN BAGS!—A large quantity of
superior Grain Bags, at 87* cents each,

just received at the cheap store of
A. W. BENTZ A CO.Aug.- 21, 1871- tf

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTXCE.-No-
•,£V tleo is hereby given tlir.t letters of od-
Uiimstratlon on the estate of George Trlpnor.late of BHver Spring township, dec'cl,, havebeen granted to the undersigned, residing In
same township. All persons indebted to said
eslatonro requested to niulco Huitlement Im-mediately, and tho'.o having claims against the
estate will present them for hotUomeni.

WM. A, TUIPNEU,
Administrator.

auk. 81, 71—Ot

nntilordprodoatand charged accordinglyt

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY CARLISLE, PA., THM&DAY; SltAtfeEß 21, 181
• i ■ t t*

YOL. 581-NO. IS.
JOB PRINTING.

*garbs, hakdsi£lB, Oi&ouiiAßS, and evei
or description of Job and CUbj> Printing, n,

•how Them This!

QUANT AND THE BAYONET LAW. f\
“I supported Gen. Grant solely to fln-S

ish up reconstruction by-.the ratiflcatloup;
of the fifteenth amendment. This done,! •
I was done with him. Nearly my whole ,
active life has been devoted to establish-!,
ing the anti-slavery, principles now on-;,
grafted upon the Constitution. The vie-,. 1
tory being won I have no taste for scour-) I
ing the field to rifle the slain I The sla-: ,
very controversy is ended, and the Ba-ii
publicans will find that they cannot con-, f
struct a Presidential platform out of the)
debris ofa demolished rebellion, nor ele-j .
vnte thnegroes to undue prominence on\v.
the points of Federal bayonets."—ll. it-':
Stanton. i

“Is it possible we are to bo put down; 1
by the Governmentwe have sustained ?,)’
If that be the case, the sooner this Gov-; ,
erment is torn down and a monarchy: i.‘
built upon its ruins the better."—Wcpro; , ;
Senator Pinchbeck ofLouisiana - (■
.‘‘Let Grant, then, and the ‘Military; a

Ring,’ retire in their proper sphere, ana .:

let the Government come into the hands) \

of statesmen who know what they are! J
doing. I speak plainly upon these sub-Hjects, because I believe that tho
again to Impose Grant upon the country!"
will be fatal to the Republican party,
not ruinous to the Republic,"—Casahis At},
Clay. J,

fl H iray /lH 111 H(u Y I I B’B -■ Ai. IBIH ! j S I ' 17,1/ *AbvjuctibickhstBwill bo insertedat TeiJli fjg Ej Isi/ /iH 8 E H W B II Bill K ‘IBB B BB B B B m' I B per lino for the first Insertion, and flveHt bI B ET I lla H B B S H I B / B B B B H* 11(0 B B Bfl B B B I fpr each .subsequent Insertion* V’JSL S iL/ . vtLy iH I ' IL/ (SL/ wLs . 1, BL/ JB r IvL. f B. B/ L/ ▲ and yearly advertUemeßj:! I
Xir /‘X5r ' v 'Xy rsy a liberal reduction on tho above®, * Sj

f Advertisements should be Accompanied Wl’ jfl
'■ b • * «

’• CASh, Wnen sent wlthotft any length oraji' 1’•b - specified forpublication,they will be cont|a’: .V

A WOMAN'S CUMDBITY-FIOHTINB THE TlO'lll||
A Long Branoli correspondent rolll i IJ

the following ; a-jjhi
They have very nice people over atfl

Howland House. They are the creadt )fk
Philadelphia society, but some of tiif?; T
do very queer things, An affair has In? '
leaked out of tlie way ofthe best regifjl ■ j
e,d families. I am sorry to bringJw';l
action against one of my own sex. Ta >'3
curiosity of Eve brought all the troqoJ'jwe have In the world upon us, and frog'll
that day to this nothing stops a wongdyg
when her curiosity Is once up, eapeoioKjO
if she is cdflousto know something abda j'
herself, herhusband, or her lover. Onlj ip
hold a eecre, in your hand, and it’s Itjfl’.k

-d-bunch-of catnip.to.jv.cat,sha„wilUh!Wffiiy,
frisk, and frolio around, and paver glyiTr
overpurring until she gets it. The sta|fj‘i
Is tliis: A husband was in the habit e :

visiting Chamberlain’s cottage, whichtif | tithe resort of a great many fashlonaWf jifi
■gentlemen. The wife beard In some waj'p!;

was fairly enchanted by ;
game, and was a heavy loser. Woman'i'i’ u!l
curiosity was exercised to see the gamH/i
IrereeMUpnd by some device to cure hit! !■ |
ofhla'pßssion. She broached the matli ' di'
to her pother, but he could suggest n i' i .made a confidant of a lad] i ijjfriettfK* proposed they should visit tbr l|fhousafan(i confront tlie husband at tm,
table. ' For a week and more the subjeel'l i 1
was:gravely considered, when it was rifsolved they should disguise themselvSi vL 'i
in geetlemen’s clothes. Howto do the.
was the next thing. The lady’s brotlitoij i'j
was obliged to leave in a day or two IB ( t
Philadelphia on business. He left, nWff -g /
having the key to his room/the ladHfjv'
soon foimd the wardrobe desired. HIK-'p
gulsod as two fashionable young me»i;r
they entered Mr. Chamberlain’s splendiH j
saloon about ten o’clock in the eveningKj {
Fortunately for them, quite a crowd oSi 1
persons were surrounding the
The lady took position so as to look h ;
husband full in the face. ThrowioVfV; j':
down a ten dollar note, she said, ’Ten:}™;
dollars on the redd The husband, whods* jir
mind was so intent on the game,bad n6®l;;
been attracted by the new comers untfli fthe heard the voice. When he raised hiHjc
head he saw it was his wife. With moraßt’i
wonderful self-composure, he settled
account and left the bouse. The
won her first turn, and, following the* It
example of her husband, left, asshecamß’ .S[
lu, with her companion, unnoticed. She/ l|
joined her husband, for he was waiting
for heroutside. I have only to say then- j'ji
he was deeply mortified, and promise®!'-
to turn oyer a now leaf. So, womad’® (■,'
curiosity, you see, has done some good. J®} ;'

A correspondentl of a paper printed®, 1 1at the ‘Hub’ records thefollowing: “ A-. -

bright little boy, about four years ofago, : j : .
ton of a clergyman, was at your corres- 5poudent’s bouse one evening with ills
parent, and I gave him a couple of fivo'r-3 ';
cent pieces. Be laid them on the table' ? (

and putting his linger on one said: ‘This •.' j
one lam going to give to the heathen ,.7 iand the other lam going to keep my- f !
self.’ He.played with them-awhile, til : ;Si
one of them finally rolled away and hi’. .;
could notfind it. 'Well/saidl* 'mylnd v,; 1which one have you lost?’ • Oh,’ Sail ;
hoi ‘1 have lost the one X was going, tu
give to the heathen I' fij-V

There la something to imitate even hr* 'if
the ‘heathen Chinee.1 They, celebrate 1* ,‘h
their holidays,by paying their debts, foi> ‘ ’i'
giving their enemies, and ‘shaking hands ,
‘all round.’ ;n, ’

Democratic Argnmcnta FromRad'?' K: \
CutllilH Oat and Carry ft In Totip pook*^■ ct, so it can Easily be Ucfcrrcd to. I - 1'! 1

•• . • ■The following extracts we take from^V;. ’
Radical speeches and newspapers.—
They form an excellent
document. ■

PACKING THE SUPREME COURT. V:
“The reversion of thrdecislon of the : V 1/

Supremo Court 1concerning the legal ten*/. 1; U
der act gives me serious thoughts as to '-'ui
what is to become ofthe authority of our ; j
courts, If the practice obtains of packing, "/ji
Ibe highest tribunal of justice.—ifyorn.VIU
lion. Carl Schurz's Chicago Speech* /.■!!s

THE PRESIDENT AND HIS RELATIONS. j j'
In oiir judgment this drove ofrelatives • /

of thePresldentandthe family, fattening : <|;
in public places, is anevil spectacle. The - • '
general sentiment is that it is at least In:? }

shameful taste. Republican orators and/ ■ 1
editors, as a rule, make excuses for the/President about this busines,but they l/
it with hesitancy and shame facedness.—V-K-
They usually claim that it is a mere ! :
.weakness of a man who has done so much
for ins country that he is entitled to s
few frailties. The example of the Chief ; ;J
magistrate is however doing mischief.— iV;
Our imhlioplaces arc full of \ \)
Drunken sons and sfupidbrother* in law ' 1 fand xvorthleaa cousins abound in the Fed- f [
eral offices throughout the land, and 1 1
greatly demoralize the public service/’— I , j
Cincinnati Commercial. • ‘

“President Grant has placed bis cous-. ; ' ;
ins and brothers-in-law by the dozen at‘; '
the public crib, and the whole chorus of. - -
flatterers exclaim: “A trifle f who will ;
find fault with him for that?” He who, ( »
feels the indecency of such acts and ex-J. ■'presses his feelings, is simply denounced.;
as a traitor, whose heart must be full of;
black designs. Oho! these are notrifles! ;j : \

The cousins and brothers-ln-iavr of the/1
the President may be officers no worse'
•than others, but when he puts them to*'. T
the public crib, the Chief of State teaches *.. fhis subordinates by his example, which , ,
is everywhere visible, that In bis opinion' * ! 1
a public offiee may be used for the selfish" J ;;
end to make out of itVhat can be made,. * ■!
and who will wonder when those suborn j-;
dtnatea also make out of their offices all*-, K
that can be made?”—Jfrom Hon. Carl . vl
Schurz's Chicago Speech. v

THE SHAMELESS ADMINISTRATION OP • 'I
PRESIDENT GRANT, '■<

*

“Never before in the history of the); 1 !
United States was there an ' 1
tion so utterly shameless as that of Gen./ ;
Grant. Never before were the public/ ' ;

Conscienceand tUafiuhllo w»»*— <•* 3«(ian«.

cy so igoominlously insulted. Never
before had we a President so Indifferent , j
to right and wrong that he could ap->.. ;
point a convicted bribe-taker to high/-
ofllce under his Administration, and not' '<

only keep him in power after his true/ ;v
character had been revealed, but pro-,'. I
mote him to other places of distinction > 1
where he could gain still greater riches ,
by similar acts of venality and fraud."— i
jv, y. sun.

JKlc'Dical.

QNE MILLIOJS OF LIVES SAVED
it Isone of Iho remarkable fuels of this re*,

markable ui*o not merely that so many persons
are the victimsof dyspepsia or Indigestion, bat
its willing victims. -Now, wo won Id not bo »n
dorstood to say that any one regiuds dyspepsia
with favor, or feels disposed to rank It among
Iho luxuries or life. Kar'lrom it. Those who
have experienced Us torments would sGout such
an Idea. All dread it, and would gladly dispense
with Its unpleasant familiarities. AlurkTaploy
who was jollyunder all the trying circumstan-
ces In which howas placed,neverhad an attack
of dyspepsia, or his Jollity would hate speedily
forsaken him. Men ami women sometimes
sutler Us tortures uncomplainingly,but whoov-,
cr board ofa person whoenjoyed them ?

■"■"Orrairnio-mmrnhTtous'dlscasos-to-whlcluthe,
human system JsJlablo,there Isperhaps no,one
so generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There are
diseases more, acute a;id painful, and which
-more frequently prove fatal, :but none, the ef-
fects of which are so depressing to thcmlnd ami
so posltlveii' distressing to the body. Inhere fs
a wretched being lb the world It is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPriC,
Bat It is notourlutcutlofito cUseantonlJ'o hor-

rors afDyspiipslrt. To describe them truthfully
Issimply uu impossibility, but It Is 'possibly to
point out iv remedy. We Imvosnlcl (Iml dyspep-
sia Isperhaps the most universal of human dis-
eases. ibis is emphatically the easy in the
United Stales. Whether tills general preva-
lence is duo to the character oi the food, the
method of Ha preparation, or thehasty manner
in which itis usually s\\ allowed, is not our pro-
vince to explain. The great fact with which wo
are culled to deal Isthis ;

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost universally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a vic-
tim, an apparently willing one, for were this not
tho case, why so many i u/lerers, whena certain,
speedy and safe remedy Is within the easy
reach ofall whodesire to avail themselves of it?
But sh°. majority will not. Blinded by preju-
dice; Oiftlatcrrcd by some Oliver unexplained in--
llucncb;- they refuse to accept the relief profer-
ed them. They turn a deaf ear to the testimony
of the thousands whoso sullerings have been al-
lcvlate(l, and with strange InfultnUimi, appear
to cling with-d> spcrulo determination to their
ruthless tormentor. But says a dyspeptic;
What Isthisremedy? to'which wo reply: This
great alleviator of human suffering is almost,as
widely known as the English language., It has
allayed the agonies of thousands, and Is to-day
carrying comfort and encouragement to thou-
sands of others.' This acknowledged panacea hr
none other than

H«. HOO* LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.
Would you know move ol tho merits ol ibis

wonderful medicine than can bo learned from
thoexperience of others? Try it*your.self, ami
when It has failed to fulfil the assurance of its
efficacy given by the proprietor, then abandon
faith la It. •

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all,that Hootland’s Gorman Bitters Is
nota rum beverage. •

They are not alcoholic iu any sense of the
term. They are composed wholly of the pure
Juice or vital principleof roots, This is nota
moreassertion. The extracts .from which they

are compounded aro prepared by one of tho
ablest German chemists. Unlike any oilier
Bitters in tho market, they arewholly free from
spirituous Ingredients. Tho objections which
hold with so much force against preparations of
this class, naniHy—thata desire lor intoxicating
drinks Is stimulated by their use, are hot valla
in the Cose of the Gorman Bitters. So far from
encouraging or inculating a taste or desire for
inebriating beverages, it may be confidently as-
serted that their tendency Isin a diametrically
opposite direction. Their ellbrts can be •

BENEFICIAL ONLY
In all cases of the biliary system HooflamL
German Bitters slam! without unequal, acting
promptly and vigorously ppon tho Liver, they
ieniov« its torpidity and cause healthful secre-
tion of bile—thereby supplying the stomach
with the most Indispensable elements of sound
digestion In proper proportions. They give tone
to the stomach— st hnuhulng Us functions, and
enabling It to perform ito duties us nature de-
signed it should do. They Impart vigor and
.strength lo the entire system,'causing the pa-
tient to feel like another being—ln fact, giving
him anew lease oflife.

THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.
{demising tho vital fluid ofall hurtful impuri-
ties and supplying them with tho elements oC
genuine healthiulness. In a word, there is
scarcely a disease in which they cannot be
solely and beneficially employed ; hut In that
most generally incvulent.dlstresslngaml dread-ed disease, Dyspepsia.

THEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Now, there are certain classes of persons to
v b.t m extreme liters are not oniy unpalata-

ble, but who llud it luipossible to lake them
withunt positive discomfort. „ For such

,Dll', HOOFLAND'fiJ GEHMaN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It Is Intended for
use where a slight alchohol stimulant Is requir-
ed in connection with the well-known Tonic
Qunlc contains all IT/o’higretiVo?iYs of tnelht/erVl
but so flavored ns to remove the extreme biller-
ness. This prepaiallon is not only palatable,
but combines,’ln modified form; all the virtues
of Hie German Bitters. The solid extracts of
some of Katmo’s choicest restoratives are held
in solution by a spirituous .agent ol the purest
quality. In cases ofluuguor or excessive debil-
ity, whore tho system appears to. have become
exhausted of its eneuglea,-

HOOFIiANU’S TONIC
ads with almost marvelous effect. It not only
.stimulates the Hugging and wasting energies,
but. invigorates ami porrmuletly strengthens ils
action upon tho Liver and Stomachthorough*
perhaps less prompt than the Bitters, Svhen tho
sumo quantity' is taken is none the less certain.
Indigestion, Billlousnoss, Physical or Nervous
Prostrotion,'} leid readily tolls poteutinlluenee.
It gives the invalid a new and stronger hold
upon life, removes depression of spirits, and iu-
splies cheorfuldcss. It supplants the pain of
disease with the ease and' comfort of perfect
health* -Itglves strength to weakness, throws
despondency to the winds, and-starts the re-
sided Invalid upon a new and gladsome career.
But Dr. iloolland's benefactions to tho human
race arcnot confined to Ills*celebrated

GERMAN BITTERS,
or his Invaluable Tonic. Ho has-prepared an-
other medicine, wolch is rapidly winning Us
way lo popular favor because of its intrinsic
merits. Tills is

HUUFLAND’S rODOPIIYLLIN PILLS,

a perfect substitute for mercury, without any of
meicuvy’s evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are intended to
act upon the Liver, are mainly composed of
Podophyllin, or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE MANDRAKE

ROOT.
ow wo desire the reader to distinctly under-
nd that, thisextract of the Mandrake is many
ics more powerful than tho Mandrake itself,
s the medicinal virtues of this- health-giving

plant In a perfectly pure and highly concentra-
ted form. Hence it Is that two of the PodophyK,
liu Pills constitute a full dose, while anywhere
six lo eight or a handful of other preparations
of. Ihe Mandrake are required. The PhodophyK
llnf

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,
stimulating Ils functionsand causing it to make
Its biliary secretions In regular and proper
quantities*. Tho injurious results which invari-
ably follow the us 6 ’.of. mercury Is entirely
avoided by their use. ‘ But it is not upon Hie
Liver only Unit their powers arc exerted. Tho
extract-ofMamlrakocontalned In them is skill-
fully combined with four oilier extracts, one of
which acts upon the stomach, one upon the up-
per bowels, one upon tne lower bowels, and one
prevents any griping etfcct, thus producing a pill
ihut inllences thedigestive and alimentary sys-
tem, ir.an equal ami harmonious manner, and
Itsaction entirely free from nausea, vomitingor
grilling pains common to all other purgatives.

'Possessing these much desirable qualities, tho
Podophyllin becomes invaluable usa -

FAMILY MEDICINE.
• No household should bo without them. They
arc perfectly safe, require hut two for an ordina-
ry dose, are prompt and efllctent in action, ami
when used in connection with Dr. iloolland’s
German Bitters, or Tonic, may be regarded ns
cei lulu specifics in all cases of Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, or any of the disorders to which the
system is ordinarily.subjec. Tho

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS,
net upon the stomach ami bowels, carrying off
improper obstructions, while the Bitters or To-
nic purifythe blood, strengthen and Invigorate
the frame, give tone and appetite to the jitom-
aelt, and thus build up tho invalid anew.

Dr. Hooflaml, having provided internal reme-
dies for diseases, has given the world one mulnj,
ly for external application, In the wonderfu
preparation known as

Da. IIOOFLAND’S GREEK OIL.
This Oil 1ha sovereign remedy for rain* and
icbes of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-

blains, Bprulun, Hums, Tain In the Rack mid
Loins, Ringworms, <tc,. all yield to its external
application. The number ofcures effected by it
Is astonishing and they are increasing every
day.

Taken Internally, ftl« a cure for Heart-burns,
Kidney Diseases, Kick Headaches, Colic, Dyseu-
.levy,-Cholera Morbus, cramps, Pams in the
Stomach, Colds, Asthma. Ac.

The Greek Oil Is composed entirely of healing
gums and essential oils. Tho principalengredl-
eut is an oily substance, procured In the Bouth-
orn part of Greece. Its effects as a destroyer of

Gain are truly magical. Thousands have been
cn'clltled by its use, and a trial by those who

are skeptical will thoroughly convince them of
Uh inestimable value.

These remedies will bo sent by express to any
locality, upon apidlcaUon tothe Principal OUIeo,
at tho German Medicine Store, No. W 1 Arch St.,
-Philadelphia.

remedies are for sab? by druggists,
storekeepers, and medicine dealers everywhere.

Chas. M. Evans,
Proprietor.

Formerly C« M. JAOKSON& CO.

Ivetta!.
THE COWS ARE CDMINO.

Tho cows are coming, Jessie, dear,-make haste
and see thesight, •

There are twenty milky beauties to be housed
and fed to-night.

That first one with tho snow-white horns. Is Just
as old as May;

She and my pet first saw tho light tho same soft
'summer day. „ .

A tender creature- was she. so Mamie,.and cold,
and thin!

’John-paidsho-was not fit-to’-raiae.,,,l.,saldjt,^ap.
a sin

To cast her oiT, for May bird’s sake. John laughed
and naked mo whether

I thought it best, upon tho whole, to rear two
calves together,

But she was spared and so was May, It some-
times seems to me.

In Starbrlght’ssoft and gentle eyes,May's plead-
ing glance Isee.

I love tho creature—you may smile—perhaps my
fancies mock;

She’s tbo fairest of tho herd, as May's the sweet-
• estof thofiock.

There's May, her arms round Stnrbrlght's node;
the girl is nine to-day;

A frolicsome and genial thing, at study or at
play;

The darling in our falling years, the spring in
ourautumn sol,'

Afair white Jewel blazing In pur faded coronet,.

But see, John lets the bars down; In clover deep
they stand

,

With glossy flanks, and .backs as straight as
yonder table-land;

The fragrance of their breath pours In like am-
bergris and myrrh; ’

They’re Just the neatest cows to ’mllk—John
says they never stir.

They know his tone—’tls seldom loud; they know
his touch—''Us kind.

‘•John has a way,” the neighbors sa3% to make
dumb creatures mind;

Perhaps—l only know that I, through all these'
blessed years,

Have never seen the movement when his voice
has brought mo tears.

Ipsdtom.
DEAF SMITH, THE CELEBRATED TEXAN SPY.
About two years after the Texan revo-

lution, a difficultyoccurred between the
new government and a portion of the
people, which threatened the most se-
rious consequences—even the blnod-shAd'
and horrors of a civil war. Briefly, the
cause was thus: Tire constitution, bad
fixed the city ofAustin as the permanent
capital,, where the public archives were
to he kept, with the reservation, howev-
er, of a power in the President to order
their temporary removal in case of dan-
ger from the inroad of a foreign enemy,
or fears of a sudden insurrection.

Conceiving that the excepted emer-gency had arrived, as the, Caraanohes
frequently committed outrages within
sight of the oapitol itself. Houston, who
then resided at Washington, on the
Brazos, dispaiched an order command-
ing ids subordinate functionaries to send
tile State Records to ■ the latter place
which lie declared to he, pro temporal
the.seat ofgovernment.

It is impossible to describe the stormy
excitement which the promulgation of
this fiat raised in Austin. ?The keepersof hotels, boarding houses, groceries and
c“fto‘froll?.y”Yfil l tliy r id.e.t3‘r>iCk 1
deathblow to their prosper Ity In busi-
ness, and accordingly they determined at
once to take the necessary steps to avert
tlie danger, by opposing the execution of
Houston’s mandate. They called a meet-
ing of the citizens and farmers of the
circumjacent country, who were all more
or less interear ed iu the question ; and
after many firey speeches against the as-
serted tyranny of the administration, it
was unanimously resolved-to prevent the
removal of the archives by open and
armed resistance. To that end they or-
ganized a company ofTour hundred men,
one party of whom, relieving the other
at regular periods of duty, should keep
constand guard around the State House
until the period passed by. The com-
mander of this force was one Colonel
Morton, who had achieved considerable
renown in the war for independence, dud
who had still more recently displayed
desparate bravery iu two desperate duelsj
iu both of which he had cut his antago-
nist nearly to pieces witli the bowie
Knife. Indeed, from the notoriety of his
character,for revenge, or courage, it was
thought that President Houston would'
renounce his purpose touching the ar-
chives, so soon us he should learn , who
was the leader of the opposition.

Morion, on hlspart, whose vanity ful-
ly equalled Ills personal prowess encour-
aged and justified the prevailing opinion
by his boastful threats. He swore that
if the President did succeed in removing
the records by the march of an overpow-
ering force, be would then himself hunt
him down like a wolf, and sbooot him
with little ceremony, or stab him in bis
bed, or waylay him in his walks for
recreation. He even wrote the hero of
San Jacinto’to that effect. The latter
replied iu a note of laconic brevity.;
“If the people of Austin do not send

the archives, I shall certainly come and
take them ; and if Colonel Morton can
kill me, he is welcome to my ear-cap.”'

On the reception of this answer, the
guard was doubled around the State
House. Chosen sentinels were stationed
along the road leading to the capital, the
military paraded the streets from morn-
ing till night, and select caucuses held
permanent session, in the city hall. In
abort, everything betokened a coming
tempest.

One (lay, when matters were in this
precarious condition, tbo caucus at tlie
city hall was surprised by Ibesudden ap-pearance of a stranger, whose mode of
entering was as extraordinary as bislooks and dress. He did not knock at
the closed door—he did not seek admis-
sion at all; but climbing unseen a smallbushytopped live'oak, which grew be-
side the wall, leaped without sound orwarning through a lofty window. He
was clothed altogether in buckskin, car-ried a Jong and very heavy rifle in his
baud, wore at the bottom of bis left sus-
pender a large bowie-knife, and bad in
his leather belt a couple of pistols half
the length of hla' gun. He was tall,
straight ns an arrow, active as a panther
in ids motions, with darkened complex-ion and luxuriant jetty hair, with a se-
vere, iron-like countenance, that seemed
never to have known a smile, and eyes
ot intense vivid black, wild and rolling,

as the point of ofa dagger.HiSotrange advent inspired a thrill of
involuntary fear, and many present un-
consciously grasped the handies of their
side-arms.

‘•Who are you that thus presumes to
intrude among gentlemen, without invi-tation ?” demanded Colonel Morton, fe-
rociously essaying to cow down the
stranger with his eye.

The latter returned his stare with
compound interest, and . laid his lomr.
bony finger on his lip, as a sign—but of
what, the spectatois could • not imagine.

‘Who are you? Speak I or I will cut
an answer out of your heart, 1 shouted
Morton, almost distracted with rage by
the cool, sneering gaze ofthe other, who
now removed his finger from bis lip and
laid it on the hilt of his monstrous
knife.

The flroy Colonel then drew hla dag-
ger, and was in the act ofadvancing up-
on the stranger, when several caught
him and held him back, remonstrating.

‘Let him alone, Morton, for God’s
sake. Do you not perceive that he is
crazy V

At this moment Judge Webb, a mau
ofshrewd intellect and courteous man-
ners, stepped forward, and addressed the
intruder in a most respectful manner—-

* My good friend, X presume you have

madejvmlstake hi the house. This is a
private meeting: where none but mem-
bers are admitted.’;

Tho other responded by delivering a
letter inscribed on tho back. ‘To the
citizens of Austin.’ They broke the seal
and read it aloud. It Was from Houston,
rind showed the usual terse brevity ofbis
style:—

1 Fellow Citizens.4 —Though In error,
and deceived by the artsoftrailora, I will
give you three days more to decide
whether you will surrender tho public
archives. At the end of that time you
will please let me know your decision.

» ~Sam. Houston.’

the deaf man wait-
ed a few Veconds/aslfTorrepTy"knU thfen
turned, and was about to leave the ball,
when Colonel Morton interposed, and
sternly beckoned him back to the table.
Tho stranger obeyed, and Morton wrote :

‘You were brave enough to insult me
by your threatening look ten minutes
ago ; are you brave enough now to give
me. satisfaction ?’

The stranger penned his reply : * I am
at your service.’

Morton wrote again ‘ Who will bo
your second ?’

The stranger rejoined : * I am too gen-
erous to seek an advantage ; and too
brave to fear any on the part of other* ;
and therefore I never need tho aid of a
second?’

Morton penned : ‘Name your terms.*
The stranger traced, without a mo-

ment’s hesitation : ‘Time, sunset this
evening ; place, the left bank of the Col-
orado, opposite Austin ; weapons, rifles,
and distance, a hundred yards. Do not
fail to be in time!’

He then took three steps across the
floor, arid disappeared through the win-
dow as he had entered.

‘ What!’ exclaimed Judge Webb, is it
possible Colonel Morton that you intend
to fight that man ? He is mute, if not a
positive maniacr Such a meeting I fear,
will sadly tarnish the lustre of your
laurels. ■ *

‘ You are mistaken,’ replied Morton
with a smile; ‘That mute is a hero,
whose fame stands in the record of a
dozen of battles, and half as many bloody
duels. Besides he is a favorite emissary
and bosom friend of Houston. If I have
the good fortune to kill him, I think it
will, tempt the President to retract his
vow against venturing any more on the
field of honor.

‘You know the man then. Who is ho?
Who is he?’ asked twenty voices togeth-
er.

‘Deaf Smith,’ answered Morton,
coolly.

* Why, no ; that cannot be. Deaf
Smith was slain at San Jacinto, 1 re-
marked Judge Webb.

‘There again, your honor is mistaken, 1

said Morton. ‘The story of Smith’s
death was a mere fiction, got up by
Houston, to save the life of his favorite
from sworn vengence of certain Texans,
on whose conduct he had acted as a spy.
I fathomed the artifice twelve . months
since.

*lf what you say be true, you are a
madman yourself!’ exclaimed Webb.
‘Deaf Smith was never known to miss
his mark. He has often brought down
ravens in their most rapid flight, rud
killed Coraanchea and Mexicans at a I
distance of two hundred and fifty yards!’ I

‘ Say no more,’ answered Col. Morton,
intones of deep determination; ‘the
thing is already settled. I have already
agreed to meet him*. Tberg can be no
disgrace in falling before such a shot,
and if X succeed, my triumph Will confer
the greater glory!’

Such was the genera! habit of thought
and feeling prevalent throughout Texas

Towards evening a vast crowd assem-
bled at the place-appointed to witness
the hostile meeting, and so great was the
popular recklessness us to affairs of the
sort, that numerous and considerable
sums were wagered on the result. At
length the red orb of the summer sun
touched the curved rim of the 1 western
horizon, covering it all with crimson ami'
gold, and filling the air with a flood of
burning glory; and then the two mortal
antagonists, armed with long, ponderous
rifles, took their station, back to back,
and at a preconcerted signal—the waving
of a white handkerchief—walked slo.wly.
and steadily of! In opposite directions,
counting their steps until each had meas-
ured fifty. They both completed the ;
given number' about the same instant, j
and then they wheeled, each to aim and
fire when he chose. As the distance was
great, both paused for some seconds—-
long enough for the beholders to flash
their eyes from oueio the other and mark
the striking contrast betwixt them. The
face ofXlulonel. Morton was calm ami
smiling, but the smile it bore had a most
murderous-meaning, On the contrary,
the countenance of Deaf Smith was stern
arid passionless as ever. ’A side view of
liis features might have been mistaken
for a profile done iu cast Iron. This one, ■too, was dressed in the richest cloth, and
the other iu smoke-tinted leather. But
that made no difference, in Texas then !
for those ofheroic courage wereallconsid-
ered peers,’the class ofiuferiors embraced
none but cowards.

Presently tho two rifles exploded with
simultaneous roars. Coi. Morton gave a
prodigious bound upwards, and dropped
to the .earth a corpse. Deaf Smith stood
erect, and immediately began to reload
bis rifle; and then having finished his
task,-he hastened away into the adjacent
forest.

Three days afterwards General Hous-
ton, accompanied by DeafSmitb and ten
more men, appeared in Austin, and with-
outfurther opposition removed the State
papers.
The history of the.hero of the foregoing

anecdote was one Qf the most extraor-
dinary ever known in the West. Ho
made his advent in Texas at an early
period, and continued to reside there un-
til liis death, which'happened some few
years ngo ; hut although he had many
warm personal friends, no one could ever
ascertain either the laud of his birth, or
a single gleam of his previous biography.
When he was questioned on the subject,
he laid his Auger on his lips; and if
pressed more urgently his brow writhed
and his dark eyesseemed to shoot sparks
of livid fire. He could, write with aston-
ishing correctness and facility, consider-
ing his situation ; and although denied
the exquisite pleasure and priceless ad-
vantage of the sense of hearing, nature
had given him ample compensation, by
an eye quick and far seeing as an eagle’s
and a smell keen and Incredible as
thatof a raven. He could discover ob-
jects moving miles away in the far-off
prairie, when others could perceive
nothing but earth and sky; and the
rangers used to declare that he could
catch the scent of a Mexican or Indian
at as great a distance as a buzzard could
distinguish the odor ofa dead carcass.

It was these qualities which fitted him
so well for a spy, in which capacity he
rendered invaluable service to Houston’s
army during the late war of Independ-
ence. He always went alone, and gener-
ally obtained tbo information desired.
His habits in private life were equally
singular. He could never be persuaded
to sleep under the roof of a house, or even
to close a tent cloth. Wrapped in his
blanket, he loved to Ho under the blue
canopy of pure ether, and count the
stars, or gaze with a.yearning look at the
melancholy moon. When notemployed
as a spy or guide, he subsisted by hunt-
ing, being often absent on solitary ex-
curwions for weeks or oven months
together in Ibe wilderness. He was a
genuine son of nature, a grown-up
child of the woods and parade, which be
wo» shipped with u sort of Pagan adora-
tion. Kxeluded by hla infirmities from
cordial fellowship with his kind, he made
the iuuuiuiate things of earth bis friends,
and entered by the hearts own adoption
into brotherhood with the luminaries of
heavHjj. Wherever there was land op

water, barren mountains or tangled
brukers of wild waving cane, there was
Deaf Smith’s home, and there he was
happy ; but in the streets of great cities,
in all the great thoroughfares of men,

Hxcal ©state Sales.
Executors salts of valua-

KLE HEAL ESTATE—On Friday and Sulur-any, September 22 and 21,1871.—Th0 undersigned.
Executors of Jacob Lehman, dec’d.', will sell at

Kuhllc sale, on tho premises, beginning on tract
o. I, tho following properties, to wit:
No. 1. A tract oi land In-Monroe township

bounded on tho North by Yol lowßrecchcs creole
West by N0.2. South by Isaac Vunasdal, and
East by John Ihdtzhoover, containing about 20
Acres, having thereon n two story Plastered
Dwelling House.good Barn, Hake House,Smoko
House, Wood House. Hog Pen ami other Out-
'lmlldlugs. Also, a lino Orchard and well of
water near the door.

• No. 2. Atruefof laud In said township, bound-
ed Nrfrth by said Creek, West by Michael Boltz-
lioover,>solllll by same and Geo. W. Leidlch, arid
East by Isaac Vunasdal and No. 1,'containing
"rtt)bUPfl2’"Alh,os.”hTivlng"'theveon->-a-two-..«tory,.
Weathorboarded Dwelling House, Barn, \Vagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Wash House, Hog Pen, well of
water,good Orchard and other improvements.

This is a rich ami productive gravel laud farm.
No. 3. A tract of land In said township bound-

ed South by No, 4, West by C. W. Alii, North by
SamuelBrelsei, East by No. 1, containing about
6'J Acres of strong Limestone land. Tho improve-
ments are a two story Brick and Frame House,
Bank Barn, with Machine Shed, Wagon Shed,.
Corn Cribs, Hog Pen, Wash House, well oi water,
lino Orchard, with all kinds ol fruit, plenty of
Grapes, &o. These Improvements aieon a lot of
six acres, a-short distance from tho balance of
tho tract.
- No. 4.- A tract of land in same township, boun-

ded youth by Yellow Breeches Creek, West by
U. W. Ahl, North by No. 3 and Jolm-Lntz, ami
East by John Mann, containing about UB Acres,
having thereon a largo two story Slone House,
two slory Stone Tenant House,Stone Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed,Corn Crib, Hog Pen, Smoko House,
Ctiningo House, well of water. Spring House,
good Orchard,and allotherotherimprovements,
making it a most desirable farm.

These four properties lie on tho opposites of
tiie Yellow Breeches'Creek, about three-fourths
of a mile East of Bolling Springs, on tho road
from the Springs lo Oillsburg, aro in lino culti-
vation, and nearly all under the best post aud
rail fences.

Also, on Saturday, September 23,1871, on the
promises of No, o, tho following properties, viz:

No. 5. A tract of land in South Middleton twp,,
about four miles East of Carlisle, on the road
leading from Carlisle to Bolling Springs, adjoin-
ing lands of James Hamilton, Christian Wise,
David BrlokOr, Wm. Gorgas, Samuel Plank,
Robert Irvine, and others, containing 132 Acres
and 07 Perches, nearly all under good post fence
and In a hlghslale of cultivation. Theimprove-
ments lire a, two story' W'calhorboarded Log
House, a largo Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon
Shed, Hog Pen, Wash House, Well of Water,'
line Orchard* and all other necessary Improve-
ments! This Is a mo.stdeslrable farm.

No. (J..A tract of‘Woodland, In South Middle-
ton township, about fourand a-hnlfmiles South
.oast of Bolling Springs, adjoining lands of C. W.Ahl/A. it D. Leldlcli and others, containing
about 31 Act os.

On each of those properties there is a large
number ol now Chestnut' Ralls, and on No. 5
about 100 Oak Posts, which will bo sold,on the
same days.

Arty ono wish lug to see these properties can do
an by _cvillng on either ot the undersigned, or
upon imvid P. Lehman, residing upon No. 5.

Kale to commence at 10 o'clock'A. M.,of each'
day, atwlilch time attendance will bo given and
terms made known-by

PAVID P. LEHMAN,
ELIAS lIAUTZLER,

Ex’ra.of Jacob Lehman,dec’d.
Wm, Deveuncy, Anct’r.Aug. 31,1571—Is*

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE—On Thursday, September liB,

1871.—Tho undersigned, by virtue of an order, of
the Orphans’ Court granted them, will soil at
public sale, On tho premises, on the above day,
the following described properties, belouglng.to
thocstat3 of O. Melllnger, dec’d. to wit:

No. 1. Tho Hotel property and Earn! on which
doccasod reslded.sPuated inStrtughslown.Now-
lon township, Cumberland County; Pa., on
Turnpike, seven miles East of Shlppensburg,
and ll- miles West of Carlisle,containing about70 Acres of best quality of Limestone Land,
about.o3 acres cleared, and In a high stale of
cultivation;' tho balance is-covered with lino,
thriving Timber, The improvements' are a
largo two-story stone House, with now two*"
story .Frame Back Building, Rtore Room, Ice
House, Slaughter House. Brick Smoko House,
Wood House. Ac., now Stone and Frame Bank
Barn, largo Hotel Stable, sulllclent to, stable 50
horses, with Hay .Scales attached, Wagon Shed
and Coin Cribs, Hog Pen and all other necessary
-outbuildings. 'J hero 1s a good well of water on
thepremises, and two cisterns, one at the house
and oneat tho barn.

Also, two Orchards In which there are a large
numberofYoung Trees,anabundanceof Grapes.
Pears, Peaches, and other fruits on tho premi-ses. Thoabove property has been kept as a ho-
tel for many years. This property will be sold
ns a whole or in parts to Suitpurchasers.

No. 2 Joins No. 1 on 1 he Kouth, the Pike being
(ih'scres'cleiCfc'd

and under cultivation, the residue is covered
with young and ihrivlngTlraber. TheImprove-
ments are a Plastered one and a hall story
House, with Frame Back Building attached,
Bmoko House, itc., now Bank Barn, Wagon tihed
ami Corn Crib attached, hog Pen, and all tho
necessary outbuildings. Also a young thriving
Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, consisting of ap-
ples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, »tc.

No, 5 Is a lotadjoining (ho Hotel property, con-
taining about 0 Acres, with a large throe-story
House, one and u-half story Frame House, new
Frame Blacksmith Bhop,and two Frame Stables.
There Isa lot ol Choice Fruit on this property.—
This properly will bo sold as a whole, or In parts
tosuit purchasers.

No. l is a 1 lot In Stoughstown.having thereon
a good two-story Weather-boarded House, and
Back Building, a cistern atthodoOr, now Frame
Stable, and all new fence on this lot.

No. 6 is ft Lot of 5 Acres of Limestone Land, ad-
joining the village of Stoughstown, without im-
provements, about ono-hiilf cleared ami under
cultivation, the residue covered with youngand
thriving Timber.

Tehms—Ten per cent, when tho property-is
sold, tho balance of one-fourth on the confirma-
tion of sale, ono-fourthon the Ist of April, 1872,
when possession will bo given, uml tho balance
in two equal amuml payments, will* interest
from tho Ist of April, 1872, lo be secured by judg-
ment on thoproperty.
- Sale lo commence at 10 o’clock, on said .day,
when attendance will be given by

' HKNUY B. PISLEE.
WM. GRACY,

Ailminis(mh>rnof deck/*
Aug. 21,1871—ts

PUBLIC SALK OKREAL ESTATE.
—On tiaturaay, September 23, 1871.*-VV ill be

s«ud at public sale, by the executors of Hezekiah
Voter, dec’d., on the premises, that Slate and
Gravel Farm, situated in North Middleton tvvp,.
Cumberland County, Pa., on tho Carlisle and
Bloserville road, about two and a-half miles from
the former place, tying on the Conodogulnet
Creek, bounded by lands of A. Pefl’er, H. F. Wag-
goner. W, Myers, Esq., Darr’s heirs, and others,
containing about 130 Acres The improvements
are a Frame Dwelling House, Wash House,
Spring House, Fiame Burn, Wagon Sited, Corn
Cribs, also Apple and Peach Orchards, and
oilier choice fruit, a well of water at the door.
About 100 acres' ol the farm are clear, and have
recently been limed. The remainder, 30 acres,
are covered withexcellent Timber.

Persons wishing lo view the properly can do so
by culling on J. L. Voter, residing on the farm.

Sale lo commence at I o’clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will be mauoknown by

Tl. O. VOTER,
J. L. VOTER,

Ex’rs. of Hey.elviuh Yoler, dcc’d.
Aug. 21,1871 ts

ATALUABLK farm AJ>D moun-
V TAIN LAND FOH SALK—tiaturdoy, H(\p-

Vember 2.7, lS7l.—Uy virtue of au order of the Or-
phan's Court of Cumberlandcounty, the under-
signed Administrator of Jacob iiempt, late of
Silver Spiiug township, deceased, will oiler at
public sale, on the premises, the property, be-
longing to said deceased, to wit:

A tract of land situated in said township,
bounded by laud of Henry Ualdosser on the
North, by John Voglesong on the South, by
Daniel Fought on the West, and Henry Hoy on
the Last, containing 70 Acres, move or less, all
under Cultivation, having thereon erected a
■Woathcrboarded Dwelling House, Log Barn, and
other Outbuildings. Also will bo sold at the
same timeand place, a superior tract of Moun-
tain Land, In Sllvorsjprlng township, containing
.it) Acres, more or less. Tins tract is well-covered
with young Chestnut Timber, and will bo sold in
lots to suit puichasers.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., when
attendance willbo given and terms made known
by

i ETISII HEMPT.
Administrator,Aug. ill, IS7I—It

PUBLIC fc3ALE-y!)ii Thursday, Bep,
(ember 2S, lt>7l.~lfy virtue of hu order of

luo Orphans’ Court, to mo directed, 1 will sell
at public sale, on the premises, lu Bouth Mid-
dleiou lowushlp, lute the properly of Bamuol
Bpangler, deceased. A iol of G/ound, situated
four miles South cast of Carlisle, ouu mileHast
of Craighead’s Station, on the South Woun-
tain railroad, on the main road lending from
York to BUlppensburg, containing SO porches,
bounded by lands of it. Irvin, Juiin Glelm and
Henry Snyder,having thereon erected a good
one and a half story X’'ramo House, Carpenter
Shop, Stable, Carriage House, [Hpg Pen, Bake-
Oven, and a- never failing-wcul-oi water and
cistern at the door. The lot is (Sobered with a
choice selection of Fruit, conslpllpg ot Apples,
Beats, Cherries, Grapes, &o. This property would
beau excellent location us It
Is situated In one of the lluost seoilona of the
Cumberland Valley, and is convenient to
tchools, churches, stores. «fic.

Bale to commence at I o’clock, P. M,, on said
day, when attendance will bo giyen and terms
made known by

Aug. 21, 1871—is
J. D. SHBAFFER.

Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE—On Saturday, Sej).
2f, JB7l.—The undersigned will 801 l ut public

Milo, ou the above (lay, at tbo Court House, In
Carlisle, his Valuable ICE HOUSE, situated ou
Norili College Hired, extended, and the Wag-
goner’s Cap Koad. The lot is (il» feet In front.—
Tbo House1b GOfeet In frontand 80 feet in'depth,
and Is capable of holding (100 or 700 tonsof 100.

Bale to commence ut 10 o’clock, A. M., when
attendance will bo given and terms madeknown
by

DAVID KUOADS.
Sep. 7,1&71—ts

ASSIGNEE’S NOTlCE.—Notice ia
hereby given that Elina Whlslor.of Middle-

hex township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., has this
tltiy made ami delivered to the undersigned, ft
deed of voluntary assignment of his estate, for
the benefit of his creditors. All persons having
claims are requested to present them at once,
and llu)*o Indebted, to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned,

JAS, CLENDENIN,
Aug. 31,1571—It Assignee,

wherever there was flattery or fawning,
base cunning or craven fear, the>e was
Deaf Smith an exile.

Strange soul ! he hath departed on tbo
long Journey, away among those high
bright stars which were his night lamps;
and he has either solved or ceased to
ponder the deep mystery of the word,
‘life.’ Ho is dead ; therefore let his er-
rors rest in oblivion, and his virtues be
remembered with hope.

HOW TWO IMMORTALS MET.

In Prague there was to he another of
those which the capital of
Bohemia was noted during the lastoen-

"tnryrand from'every directiort'journeyed-
thither artists and laymen, either to par-
ticipate in the exercise or to listen. *

Already, on the doy before thefete % the
inns— large and small—of thp city proper
were overfilled, and the landlords, most
desirous as they were to profit by the
occasion, could do no other than turn
away the latest arrivals.

Many were, therefore, compelled to'
seek lodgings in the taverns of the sub-
urbs, which were usually patronized by
people of the lower orders.

A young man—a “pianist,” said bis
passport—from Vienna, had, like many
others, sought lodgings in all the hotels
of the city without success, and finally
decided to*go to an inn In one ofthe.sub-
urbst «wbere he was told he would most
probably find very comfortable quarters
and very good fore.

The youth was received by a landlord
of a very surly mien, who, after measur-
ing him from head to foot wlfli
den glance, replied, that he could not
accommodate him—‘be was full.*

But there was a pretty young serving
girl within hearing, who did not sepm
to bo at all afraid of the cross-gained old
landlord, and ventured to dlffet from
hfm. .

‘.Yes, we can accommodate the young
gentleman, too,’ said she. ‘There will be’
no one in the wine room this evening feeverybody will bo in the city. It's very
easy to make up a bed for. the gentleman*
there. 7

‘Do so, 7 for all Icare, 7 muttered the o|d;
landlord, and turned away.

, ;

The young pianist decided to remain.,
ns the girl assured him that she would
see he was made comfortable, and that
the landlord was not half as much of a
bear ns be seemed.

Tho girl now hastened'to prepare the
evenin'/ meal, and the young musician
in the meantime repaired to the large

room that was destined to be his bedroom
for the night. -As the usual evening
guests were, not expected, the room had
not been lighted ; but the moon shone
through the vine-bordered windows so
as to enable the youth to see his way, al-
though Indistinctly. In one corner he
discovered a sofa, on which he, threw
himselft in order to rest his.weary limbs
while waitingsupper. He had been there
but n few moments, when the door was;
opened and n man entered, who walked
to thefarther and darker end of the room
with o certainty of step that showed he
was not.n stranger to the apartment.

A moment afterward the youth heard
the tones of a piano—at first only a few
accords, and then a melody, that might
have been likened to a choir of angels.
The youth partly rose from tho sofa, and
listened as one who would catch the
.faintest sound. How radiant was every
feature of his face with estatic delight I
This improvisation—this heavenly ira-
provistation—it seemed to transport him
to a higher sphere! There was but one
—only one—who could produce so much
harmony, and to see and hear him was

objectof the youth's journey,
ward TfTe plaho: 'rh6 loiifek'fcrew-smtGi
and softer, until they finally died away.

. The finale was divinely beautiful, and
held theydufhful enthusiast spell bound,
until the maestro himself roused him
from his reverie. The latter, when he
had finished playing, rose, went toward
the sofa, and threw himself on it, ap-
parently fatigued. As the light of the
moon fell on his face, the youth saw he
bad'before him an elderly man; of a pe-
cullarly. noble ami benevolent mein.

Seeing that he had not as yet, been ob-
served,an idea suddenly occurred to him,
and be seated himself noiselessly at the
piano.

Again the instrument was made to
utter ifs swee.test tones, and the man on
the sofa listened In profound admiration.
He saw no one, but he heard, and what
he heard was sufficient to rivet his entire
attention. How pure the: tones came
from this master's hand I That It was a
master’s hand, the listener on the sofa
quickly discovered.

The joys of d youthful heart.seemed to
fiud utterance in the.first accords of tho
young musician. Then, gradually the
tones became deeper ; the passions and
trials ofa large, struggling nature spoke
in. the full and powerful accords,, until
they became the cry of hitter despair.

What music it was ! The older musi-
cian clasped his hands across his breast,
and listened with his whole soul.

He knew ofbut one composer who was
capable of producing such rauaic. ami it
was mainly in the hope.of meeting him
that he had come to the fete. He was
confident that the virtuoso before him
must be he, and he only.
Finally, he arose, and without noise

approached the piano, until he stood be-
hind the performer, who was so absorbed
that he.neither saw nor beard him.

At last, be too, ceased playing. He
struck the last accord, and sank back
exhausted. At that moment a band was
laid geutlyon hie shoulder, while another
took him by the arm ami led him toward
tho window, where the light of the moon
could fall upon his face. An elderly.man,
his eyes beaming with delight, gazed at
him a moment, and then cried, in a toue :
;hut betrayed deep emotion
‘Mozart V. . ■‘Haydn,’ responded the young man, in

an accent no less joyous ’ •
Thus met for the first time, these two

immortal composers, whose wish, had
long been to know each oiher.

Forty Ykarb Ago.— lforty years ago
literature meant learning), and was sup-
ported by common sense. Refined non-
sense had no advocates, and was pretty
generally kicked out of doors.

Forty years ago young ladies of the
first respectability learned music—butit
was the music ofthe spiuu ng wheel, and
learned the necessary seep i ofdancing in
following It. Their pim o forte was a
loom, their novels a Bible

Forty years ago the yot ng gentlemen
hoed corn, chopped wood at the door,
and went to school in the winter to learn
reading; writing and arithmetic.Forty years ago there | was no such
things as balls in the summer, and few
in the winter, except snowi balls.

Forty years ago, if a mechanic propos-
ed to do you work, you mifehtdepend on
his word; it w#uld bo done.
Fdrty years ago, wheq a mechanic

finished his work, he was paid for it.
Forty yeare ago printers were paid,

and were therefore enabled to pay their
debts. What a falling ofr!

It Is not often that the mean and un-
scrupulous persons whoattempt to break
the will ofa deceased mau jof wealth be-

cause their mercenary desires fail to be
satisfied, are caught in njtrapof their
own setting. Recently, however, in the
town of Proviucetowu, Mass., two such
fellows seem to have come to that sort of
well deserved grief. One John Nickerson
died there, and left a large festato in sums
of $lO,OOO to his relatives. [Two of them,
dissatisfied.with theirproportion, set dil-
igently to work, and, by dii)t of spending
a good deal oftime and moqey,succeeded
in gettinga perpetual Injunction against
the distribution to be made by the exe-
cutors. They then learned,! to their utter
amazement and wrath, thkt the.estate
had been divided according to tho will,
among all thp legatees, except them-
selves. Thus are they hoisted by their
own petard.

LOWRY'S CAT.

Jim Stewart, sometimes called the
‘Commodore,’ fa tbo most noted darkey
in Erie. Jfm Is a good-natured, shrewd
sort ofa fellow, sbme what addicted to do?log business now and then on the Jere-
my Dlddler style, as the following Ingf-
dent will testify. Living near the resi-
dence of tho Hon. Morrow B. Lowry, ho
was frequently employed by the latter to
do odd jobs around the house and in (be
garden. One day Mrs. Lowry concluded
that tho peccadillos of a worthlesa anj
venerable tom-dat/iong an attache ofthe
family, were such as demanded-the in-
fliction of capital punishment, and Jluj
was’.calfed upon tqplay the part of exe-
gut i pnei\ After a long chase the victim
which an old shawl was'securely fastens
ed. Tho nfext question wasliqw to diff*
pose of the prisoner. Mrs, L. suggested
drowning; but Jim, with tears In bis*,
eyes, protested that ho could.Ho more
drown ‘that ere cat' than ko Could
‘drownd hlsself;’ that were hd*to do so,

- his conscience,acting on a naturally ten-
der heart, would trouble him so much at
nights that he was sure that ho never'
could sleep a wink thereafter. Not wishr-
ing to ruin Jim's peace of mind, Mrs. L.
compromised the matter by giving him
a dollar and telling ’him to take the cat
and dispose of it in any way he pleased,
so thutsheshould nevorseeltagaiu. Put*

, ting tho dollar iu his pocket and the bas-
ket on his arm, Jim started down town.
He had not got out of sight of the house
when he mot Morrow walking leisurely
toward his homo, and the following col-

. loquy ensued :
Helio, Jim, what have you got there?',
‘One ob de celebrated Kooky.. Mountain

cats, sah,’ replied Jim. •
*A Rocky Mountain cat? WU& jim

where did you get him and what gfeyou
going to do with him V v'Oh• l golly,sah, , replied Jim, ‘didti'tfyouhear ob de big bunch ob dem cats dat hum
to town yesterday from Kaliforny, sah ?

Res' mousers in de world, sah, and dis is
de biggest and bes one ob de lot, sal). Hey
are gwine to gib me fouh dollars for him

’at the Reed House, sab.’
‘Weil,' said Morrow—recollecting the*

•general cussedness of tho family cat—-
‘Jim, wo want a good cat up home, and
I guess I’ll take this fellow; but don’t’
you think four dollars is mighty steep for
a cat?'

‘All de res sold for five dollars,.sab,
answered Jim. ’ «• ‘ .

This decided Morrow, bo he paid Jim
the price asked, nud told him to carry the
‘Rocky Mountain cat’ up to Mrs. Lowry.
Jim, however, bad very important busi-
ness elsewhere, aud* begced Morrow to
take the basket himself, which the latter
good naturedly consented todo. Arriving
at home he took his prize into the sitting
room, carefully closed the doors, slightly
lifted the basket and covering, and smil-
ing benevolently at Mrs. L.’a apparent
astonishment, remorked: ‘My dear, I’ve
brought you a Rocky Mountain cat—the
best mouaer. At this moment the cat
jumped outbf the baskttand commenced
nibbing himselfagainst his master’s legs.
Morrow stopped short, while his wife
broke in impatiently : ‘La me, Morrow I
Why that’s the same old cat I give, Jim
Stewart a dollar to drown, not more than
ten minutes ago.’

What followed we know not, but a few
minutes later the Hon. Morrow B. Low-
ry might have been noticed on thestreets
of Erie, armed with a heavy waikiug-
stlck, and wondering “why a man can
never find that d—d nigger, when he
wants to see him badly.”

Behind the Vell.-II is not always
the practice of pretty ladies to wear a
veil. Not even coquetry will dispense
cddhvyiramAr,~nntr infc
retiring beauty likes to be admired for
the regularity and delicacy of her'fea-
tures.

These reflectionspassed rapidly through
the. mind of a well-known magistrate
riding up town recently. Byhla sldesat
a lady, who from a single glimpse of her
countenance he imagined ho .knew. At
last he ventured to remark that .the day
was pleasant.

‘ Yes,’, murmured the female.
‘ Why do you wear a veil ?’ inquired

the dispenser of justice.
( Least I attract attention/
‘ It is the province of gentlemen to ad-

mire/ replied the gallant genilemuu of
law.

* Not when they are married/
‘ But 1 am hot/
‘lndeed!*
VOh, no; I*m a bachelor/,
The- lady quietly removed her veilj

disclosing to the astonished magistrate
the face of his mother-in-law. He.linU
business elsewhere suddenly.

Playing Policy in China..— Very
few Americans have probably any con-,
ceptiou of the dimensions attained by
fraudulent Chinese lotteries; and but still
fewer know anything about the nature
of the lottery. Their play is us follows:
There is a list of 30 animals, including
birds, beasts', iishes, reptiles and insects,
which appear to be ln use without much
variation at all the lotteries of this des-
cription. Pictorial cards of these animals-
may be obtained by those who desire to
be possessed ofsuch a guide to their ope*,
rations. The party who wishes to invest
in the lottery stakes his money on any

one of these animals he may please, the
proprietors of the lottery having In’ the
meantime placed a paper bearing the
name or picture of oneof them—which is
of course a secret—ln a box, which is
then locked up and suspended in a con-
spicuous place on the premises. At a
certain hour the box is opened and the
name of the animal declared, nud those
who have been lucky enough to stake
money on it receive thirty fold, the other
stakes going to the house, the proportion
of the profit reserved by the owner being
about sixteen per cent. In most cases the
box is opened in an inner room, instead
of in the presence of the player, when
often the owner will produce the animal
upon which the smallest amount has
been staked ; while, even if the box is
opened in the presence of the players,
the Chineseare very expert in tue man-
ufacture and handling of boxes with false
bottoms. After.locking up the paper, the
owner of the.lottery prctomi.s to give the
public a hint as to hts selection, In a sen-
tence which, like those of the oracles of
old, is always enigmatical, and which Is
not unseldom grossly indelicate.

AN Extinct Family.—lt isa singular
fact that there are no known.descendants
of Christopher Columbus- He had two
sons', one of whom, Don Diego, rose to
the distinction of an Admiral, and the
other. Fernando, was a great traveler.—
He not only thrice visited America, but
subsequently traversed the whole of Eu-
rope and every accessible portion ofAsia
and, Africa. He appears to have been a
profound scholar and a thoroughly good
man. In his will he stipulated that his
library, containing twenty thousand vol-
umes, which he gave to the cathedral of
Seville, shauid be free to the people, and
it is free to this day. From books in this
collection, the late Washington trying
obtained a considerable portion of the
Information on which his “Dlfeof Co-
lumbus” was founded. The following
quaint epitaph, almost obi iterated by the
hand of time,appears on the tablet which
marks the site of his tomb: 11 What doth
It profit to have sprinkled the wholb
world with my sweat; to have three times
crossed to the New World discovered by
my father; to have embellished the fair
shores of the tranquil Gaudalqulvor, and
preferred my simple tastes rather than
riches, or that I have assembled around
the divinities from the sources ofCatalia,
and offer to thee the riches gathered by
Ptolemy, if passing in silence over this
stone thou should’stfail to address a sin-
gle salutation to my father’s memory"

The young men at tho watering places
have discarded white vests. Tho young
Indies use so much oil on their hair that
a vest la only good for ono evening on
the piazza.


